Crop trials. We focused on farmers' overall evaluation of varieties to derive recommendations. In all cases, overall performance ranking had a strong correlation with farmers' ranking of yield (Kendall rank correlation coefficient of 0.96-0.97). Varieties were included in the trials on the basis of previous on-farm trials (India), consultation with breeders (Nicaragua) and a pilot participatory on-farm trial (Ethiopia (1)). Details of the varieties included in the trials are given as part of the full dataset on Dataverse (2). SI Appendix Fig. S5 and Table S2 contain details on the questionnaire applied.
on packages abind (23) , doParallel (24) and foreach (25) . Geospatial analysis was done with packages alphahull (26) , dismo (27) , gstat (28) , raster (29) and rgeos (30) . To produce Fig. 2 , package ggplot2 (31) 
Fig. S5
. Data collection card for crowdsourcing trials (example from Nicaragua). Participating farmer fills it with her or his observations about the varieties. The format given to farmers is full colour. The idea is that farmers write the selected letter in the circle. Questions were applied as ultra-short statements (e.g. 'Highest yield', 'Lowest yield'). We also added illustrations for each of the characteristics to make the format easier to use for users with low levels of literacy (see van Etten et al (2016) for further details on the tests made to define this format). 2012  -562  ---2013  176  4134  ---2014  578  4947  ---2015  336  834  -481  177  2016  --64  87  33  Table S2 . Core questionnaire applied with farmers to access the performance of crop varieties. Some questions on this questionnaire may change between countries/crops (e.g., tiller capacity and lodging for wheat, and dry tolerance and color for common beans) and the objectives of the local organization involved in the trial. However, core questions are made (e.g., yield, overall performance) to maintain the uniformity of all datasets and ensure comparisons among trials.
Label Description farmer_name
The name of the farmer who received the seeds and will conduct the trial husband-wife_name
The husband/wife name village
The name of the village the farmer lives and will conduct the trial district
The district (municipality, etc.) of the village gender(M/F) The gender of the farmer (male or female) age
The farmer age (years) planting_date
The date farmer started the trial (same day for all three varieties) best_variety_characteristic_1_pest_resistance
Which variety performed better for pest resistance (A, B, or C)? worst_variety_characteristic_1_pest_resistance
Which variety performed worse for pest resistance (A, B, or C)? best_variety_characteristic_2_yield
Which variety performed better for yield (A, B, or C)? worst_variety_characteristic_2_yield
Which variety performed worse for yield (A, B, or C)? best_variety_characteristic_3_grow_again
Which variety you would like to grow again in the next season (A, B, or C or none)? worst_variety_characteristic_3_grow_again
Which variety you would not like to grow again in the next season (A, B, or C or none)? best_variety_characteristic_4_overall_performance
Which *Question(s) to be defined according the crop characteristics and the objectives of the crowdsourcing trial as defined by the local organization running the project.
Supplementary Code S1
R code used to model the performance of crop varieties with Plackett-Luce model 
# For u p d a t e s v i s i t : h t t p s : // g i t h u b . com/ k a u e d e s o u s a /ClimMobTools
# −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−− # −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−− # Read d
#This s c r i p t w i l l e v a l u a t e t h e performance o f P l a c k e t t −Luce models # under f o l l o w i n g models : # PLT−nocov w i t h o u t e x p l a n a t o r y v a r i a b l e s # PLT−d e s i g n i n c l u d e s season , p l a n t i n g da te , l o c a t i o n , s o i l # PLT−c l i m a t e w i t h c l i m a t i c e x p l a n a t o r y v a r i a b l e s # PLT−c l i m+l o c w i t h e x p l a n a t o r y v a r i a b l e s from c l i m a t e and l o c a t i o n
approach <− c ( "PLT−nocov " , "PLT−d e s i g n " , "PLT−c l i m a t e " , "PLT−c l i m+l o c " )
a t a and c h e c k r a n k i n g s and e x p l a n a t o r y v a r i a b l e s ####
cat ( "##################################␣ \n␣ S t a r t i n g ␣ a n a l y s i s : " , 
#I f t h e r e i s any s e a s o n t o drop , t h i s i s t o a v o i d Cholmod e r r o r #h t t p s : // g i t h u b . com/ h t u r n e r / P l a c k e t t L u c e / i s s u e s /24 #mydata <− mydata [ ! mydata$ s e a s o n %i n% d r o p s e a s o n , ] #R e c l a s s i f y f a c t o r s l e v e l s t o f i t i n t h e s u b s e t d a t a

#Then l o o k f o r v a r i e t i e s w i t h low r e p r e s e n t a t i v i t y # d e f i n e d by m i n p l o t s # t h i s i s t o a v o i d Cholmod e r r o r # h t t p s : // g i t h u b . com/ h t u r n e r / P l a c k e t t L u c e
#Remove e n t r i e s ( rows ) w i t h more than 1 NA p e r o b s e r v e r or d u p l i c a t e d i t e m s keep <− apply ( mydata [ , v a r s ] , 1 , function (X) {
k <− i f e l s e (sum( i s . na (X) ) > 1 , FALSE, TRUE) } )
#Remove a l l d a t a w i t h i s s u e s d e s c r i b e d a b o v e mydata <− mydata [ keep , ]
#Get name o f r e t a i n e d i t e m s itemnames <− sort ( unique ( u n l i s t ( mydata [ , v a r s ] ) ) )
#Compute c o r r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n o v e r a l l r a n k i n g s and y i e l d r a n k i n g s i f ( o v e r a l l v s y i e l d ) { #r a n k i n g s from o v e r a l l performance
o v e r a l l <− mydata [ , c ( " v a r i e t y_a " , " v a r i e t y_b " , " v a r i e t y_c " , " c h a r a c t e r i s t i c " , " b e s t " , " w o r s t " ) ] #r a n k i n g s from y i e l d y i e l d <− mydata [ , c ( " v a r i e t y_a " , " v a r i e t y_b " , " v a r i e t y_c " , " y i e l d " , " b e s t_y i e l d " , " w o r s t_y i e l d " ) ] #make s o v e r a l l <− o v e r a l l [ ykeep , ] #g e t r a n k i n g s f o r y i e l d y i e l d <− grouped_r a n k i n g s ( as . PL( y i e l d , l o c a l = FALSE, a d d i t i o n a l . rank = FALSE ) , seq_l e n (nrow( y i e l d ) ) ) y i e l d <− y i e l d [ 1 : length ( y i e l d ) , , as . grouped_r a n k i n g s = FALSE ] #g e t r a n k i n g s f o r o v e r a l l performance o v e r a l l <− grouped_r a n k i n g s ( as . PL( o v e r a l l , l o c a l = FALSE, a d d i t i o n a l . rank = FALSE ) , seq_l e n (nrow( o v e r a l l ) ) ) o v e r a l l <− o v e r a l l [ 1 : length ( o v e r a l l ) , , as . grouped_r a n k i n g s = FALSE ]
u r e t h a t b o t h d a t a s e t s has t h e same names
#C a l c u l a t e Ke nda ll ' s c o r r e l a t i o n #e x p o r t t h i s o u t p u t c a p t u r e . output ( k e n d a l l T a u_p l t ( y i e l d , o v e r a l l ) [ 1 ]
* −1 , f i l e = h e r e ( output , " K e n d a l l_tau_y i e l d_vs_o v e r a l l . t x t " ) ) }
#Take e x p l a n a t o r y v a r i a b l e s i n a s e p a r a t e d a t a f r a m e c o v a r <− cbind ( mydata [ , c
( " s e a s o n " , " l a t " , " l o n " , " xy " , " yx " , " p l a n t i n g_day " ) ] , mydata [ , c ( 2 3 : ( ncol ( mydata ) − 4 ) ) ] ) 
#Check i f t h e r e i s any e x p l a n a t o r y v a r i a b l e t o drop
#Merge g r o u p e d r a n k i n g s w i t h e x p l a n a t o r y v a r i a b l e s mydata <− cbind (G, c o v a r )
#−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−− #−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−− # S e
t p a r a m e t e r s f o r f o r w a r d s e l e c t i o n #### #D e f i n e f o l d s b a s e d on t h e s e a s o n where t h i s c r o p was e v a l u a t e d
#Perform a f o r w a r d v a r i a b l e s e l e c t i o n on e x p l a n a t o r y v a r i a b l e s and s e l e c t ## t h o s e who b e t t e r c o n t r i b u t e t o improve p r e d i c t i o n s b e t w e e n s e a s o n s ## a l s o compare t h e performance o f e x p l a n a t o r y v a r i a b l e s w i t h a n u l l model ## t o be a b l e t o p r e d i c t a PLtree o b j e c t from a n u l l model we c r e a t e a NULL ## v a r i a b l e ( v a r i a b l e w i t h no v a r i a n c e ) and added t o t h e main d a t a s e t mydata$P1 <− 1
#S e l e c t e x p l a n a t o r y v a r i a b l e s expvar <− names( mydata ) [ 8 : ncol ( mydata ) ]
#C a l c u l a t e t h e w e i g h t s o f each s e a s o n b a s e d on t h e s q u a r e r o o t o f # n o b s e r v a t i o n s p e r s e a s o n d i v i d e d by t o t a l n
wseason <− as . vector (summary( mydata$ s e a s o n ) ) wseason <− sqrt ( wseason /n ) wseason <− wseason /sum( wseason ) 
#D e f i n e i n i t i a l p a r a m e t e r s f o r f o r w a r d s e l e c t i o n ## b a s e l i n e d e v i a n c e par_n <− 0 ## v e c t o r t o k e e p b e s t e x p l a n a t o r y v a r i a b l e s var_keep <− NULL ## i f TRUE t h e r o u t i n e w i l l k e e p running , t h i s p a r a m e t e r s i s u p d a t e d # a t t h e end o f each " w h i l e " r o u t i n e b e s t <− TRUE ## number o f runs r u n s <− FALSE ## v e c t o r w i t h b e s t p a r a m e t e r s ( l o g l i k , v a r s and lambda ) i n each run
#−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−− #−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−− #−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−− #−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−− # Run f o
r w a r d s e l e c t i o n #### # C r e a t e c l u s t e r t o do p a r a l l e l i s a t i o n
c l u s t e r <− p a r a l l e l : : makeCluster ( n_cpu ) d o P a r a l l e l : : r e g i s t e r D o P a r a l l e l ( c l u s t e r ) 
# k e e p r u n n i n g u n t i l t h e model r e a c h i t s b e s t performance while ( b e s t ) {
